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SITUATIONS WASTED.

WANTEl By joimc mnn Of good nddress
lid exuerlenco. rosltiori or hnnkkeener:

bank preferred; good reference. AddressU. Ilee. A M S--

WANTED MALF. HELP.

FALL TERM
NOW OPEN.

PAY A NT) NIGHT.
STUDENTS ADMITTED AT ANT TIME.

Boyles College
NEW YORK LIFE BLiO.

BUSINESS, BHuHTHANi), 1 Y fE WAIT-I- N

U, ENGLISH.
Apply for Catalogue.

B rci

VAKTED, for United Statea army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages of
il and 36, clHietia of United Slate, of
good character cud temperate hauita. who
i'.iii 'peak, read and wrUe English. For In-
formation apply to recruiting officer, ban
and Dodge at., Omaha, and Lincoln. Neb.

B M475

WANTED, a man lo work from our wagon,
C. F. A da ma A Co., Vila Howard.

11 M 191

WANTED By Omaha-Florenc- e sanitor-lum- .
a graduate male and female nurse

Who- understand massage, hydrotherapy
and general sanitorium work; references
required; must bt here for dutv Septem-
ber 30. Address W. L. Ross, Med Supt.,
J131 Lake St., Omaha, Neb. B MSD) ljx

WANTED-Pers- on to manage business of
old. established house of solid financial
standing; straight, bona fide, weekly sal-
ary of 18 paid by check each Monday,
with all expense, direct from headquar-
ters; money advance for expenses; En-
close r.ddressed envelope. Manager. 392
Caxtoi Bldg., Chicago. B--Ml 15x

WANTED An experienced clothing sales-
man. Only those that are thoroughly
experienced In selling clothing need ap-
ply. Call manager clothing department,
j. li. nranaeis v eons. u ,4 is

WANTED, a shipping clerk who under-
stands the furniture business. Good po-
sition for the right man. Frank Pryor,
lueoio. tjoio. B M1U3 in

WANTED Men tn learn barber trade.
Graduates earn from H0 to tV) monthly.
Few weeks completes by our method. Call
or write for particulars. Moler Barber
College, 1303 Douglas St. B M952 18x

EXPERIENCED salesmen In cloak de-
Apply Manager. J. I. Bran-el- s

A Sons. B M188 16

WANTED, first class galvanized iron
worker at once; wages 4S cents per
nour ana expenses. Korsmever om
pany, Lincoln. Neb. B Ml 93 16

WANTED Men and women to represent us
In your own locality, 115.00 a week, andexpenses guaranteed to start with, no ex-
perience required. Call or write. Morris
1 'etymon, General agent 1816 Bo 7th 8f--
council uiuns, la.

B M-- 200 1G.

OOOD messengers wanted; first-cla- ss pay.
A. D. T. Co., 212 8. 13th. B U

Experienced phonograph salesman wanted
at once. It. E Fredrlckson, 1502 Csnl- -
tal ave. B M2.6 20

BARBER wanted: steady Job for first- -
caea man; no nooier neeu appiv. t:i m
HalU Aberdeen, 8. D. J0S 15x

IALE9MEX WAITED.
EXPERIENCED book salesman of ability.

A proposition of exceptional merit.Territory la being rapidly assigned. F. D.
Mayer, Broadway and Looust St.. St.
Louis, Mo. (22 M14x

TOUNQ man with lots of push; experience
required, but not necessarily In this line.
The Smith-Premi- Typewriter Co.

190 15

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

10 Qlrls. Call Canadian office, 15tk It Dodge.
C-- 23

WANTED, girl for general housework. 1801
Webster SL C M519

SERVANT OIRL wanted at once at 1113
S. 2Sth st C-- M5

WANTED Competent second girl. 611
Park ave. C M894 14

WANTED Lady agents to sell the Aven-- t
urine gold stone hat pin; will sparkle

like diamonds; beat seller out. splendid
profits; particulars free. Write to F.
X. Welrunann, 80S Buffalo St., Olean, N.
Y. . C-- 14x

WANTED, experienced crockery sales-
woman. Address O 13, Bee office.

C-- 14

MILLINER wanted: a good trimmer, at theuenver Milliner, cor. U'tn and N st.. Un
coin. Neb. 964 14x

LADIES to learn halrdresslng, manicuring
or facial massage. Years of aporentice- -
shlp saved by our method. . Free clinic.
practical experience, carerui instructions;diplomas granted; wages from start. Call
Or write Moler College, 1302 Douglas St.

C MSI63 18x

WANTED Girl or woman for light hnuae- -
work; 4 In family; no washing; H perwee, airs, inn Aarons, ioi in. zun SU

C Ml 43 lSx

EXPERIENCED' salesladies In cloak de
partment. Apply Manr.ger. J. I,. Bran
dels aV Bon. C M187 16

COMPETENT OIRL for second work In
small family; good Wages. . Air., Sudbor
ough. 2340 Lardon Court, first detached
house east or Z4tn. c Ml! 14x

YOUNG gtrl to assist at general house
work. Inquire at 137 South 2Lth 8t

C-- 154 15

FOR PJSNT HOl'SES.

UnilCCC In H Ps of the city. R.
A W W W W IJ g'a ters Co.. Bee Bid;.

l
PAYNE-BOSTW1C- K A CO.. cbxiice house

ul-e- uj New York Lite lildg. 'Phone 1016.

WB MOVE pianos. Maggard Van Stor
age Co., TeL 14J6. Omen, Ult Webster 8u

HOI 1QF5 ln n parts of the city. Thevwk o. . Uavls Co., UM Bea Bldg.

tO MOVE right get Omaha Van Storage
WO., omce i;tu rarnam, or leia

D M

FOR RENT A neat house, all mod'
em excepi furnace, ta v. Jo. iiuciimaiui,
4,4-1- Paxlun block. D M1J6

HOUSES. Insurance. Rlngwalt, Barker Hlk.

FOR RENT 3564 Harney st., desirable
modern bouse of I J ooms In tlrst-cU- s ir,

$J5. Garvin Bro., lu.4 Farnam st,
. D-- illl

101 Howard. fat. $17.50; 10$ I'acl.lc,
city water, $10 50; oih r. K tig-w-

Bros.. Barker blk. D mx4
MODERN HOUSE. LARGE YARD.

4T3t North 24th fct . two blocks norm of
Ames ave.. room, new plumbing, fur-
nace, nrel class condition: also barn, $30.
Northwest corner tutb and Jacks m t ,

' rooms, modern, $34. George A Co . lSui
Farnam st, -JiS 20

TO LET Part of house, five room fur-
nished; good central location. $3". Ap-
ply W. Farnam Smith A Co., 132u Farnam
St. D Mm

New house, all, modern, ready Or-fib- er

1. Inquire at the hous, 121 N.
13d st. D M2ul 2UX

FOR RENT Eight-roo- hour all m
- 572 N. t. S!x-ro-- n coUug.

modern except furnace, California nt.,
Itt. Both lu comsicl repair, lnuulre at

v7 N. at., or room i7 N V Ul
hid. - PVH-- mt

i'on nnuT-h- oi sf.s.
12 ROOMS. 1611 Howard t.. a!l I" flr-- t

rlii repnlr. twn b,th rooms. $5 George
At Co.. ,6il Farnam Hi. D MV9 2

27.08 Spaildlng St., I rooms, modern, $?
D-- M' lix

room furnished house for wtntrr. Tele- - I

inr tided, aid Ohio at., or phone(hop F. E. Coetsworth. D M97J 15x

modern house. 2 balh
rooms, near 2Mh and Burt.

?to Ten-roo- modern house, with lanr
yard, on Rurt, nenr KM.

If Nine-roo- hous nil .Sth street,
Fa mam and Douglas

$70 Nice three-roo- tint on South lfth St.
I 8 Cottage, five rooms, also barn, on Cum-

ins; street, netir Dundee
N. P. DOUOE & Co.. 1614 FARNAM ST.

D Mill 13

FOR RENT. No. 1023 So. 30th ave..
brick; full cellar, cistern, oak ftoora and
finish: furnace and all modern, In best
condition.

No. 1"31 So. 3mh ave., complete
and modern. flneM appointment and fin-
ish. Address W. P. Mead, York. Neb.

FOR RENT, cottiire of five rooms: gns.
bath, etc.; rent. IIS per month; references
required. Inquire 1'3M. 5th ave.. Council
P!u. la r M7S

FOR REST FrnxilHED ROOMS.

AETNA HOUSE, European, 13th & Dodge,
1L.

NICELT furnished rooms. Inquire Omaha
steam laundry, luU Leavenwortn. 1 none

E 131

O. M. E. hauls trunks. Telephone Gil.

NICE rooms, day or week. 16J5 Howard.

MODERN rooms, front. 2019 St. Mary's
ivenue. tioi ii

DEWEY European hotel. 13th and Farnnm.
fci ."31

ROYAL HOTEL, European, 10th & Chicago.
E-- 32

LAROE. LIOHT. AfRY RHOM9.
$12 50 and up per month.

7r--e and up a day.
AT THE DELLONE,

Hth St. and Capl'ol Ave.
Steam heated electric lighteu private and

general baths all conveniences first-cla- ss

service.
Eat where you please.

ROOM AT THE DiiLLONE.
E 213 30x

NICELY furnished rooms. 19 Capitol ave.

TWO very desirable furnished rooms, gas,
batn and furnace neat. rv. iru.

E M61

LARGE front room. modern. roi9 St.
Mary's avenue. E 11 27x

NICELY furnished room In private fam
I'y all modern conveniences. 2S19 Jones
St. E M153 15x

FIR5ISHED ROOMS ASU BOARD.

CENTER HOTEL, European plan. 210 N.
17th. 6u0 15

BOARD and room, furnace. 626 9. 19th St.

THE ROSE, VTX Harney; raoms and board,
also meal ticket. irnra u;

FIHMITIRE PACKIMQ.

PETERSON it LUNDBERG, U5 So. 17th.
1 el. H Z38 ,

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.
FOR RENT Building suitable for whole

aale purpose at Wo fc'arnam, 22x90, four
stonea and nrst-clas- s cemented basement,tw e ... ttn K..r0.a ... ..1,
otDce counter and fixtures. For price and
purticulurs enquire C. C. Rosewater, sec-
retary the Bee Building Co., room 100, Bee
DUUUlUg. 1

FOR RENT The building formerly occu- -

?led by The Bee at i)16 Farnam st. It has
stories and a basement, which was

formerly Used as The Bee press room.
This will be rented very reaaonably. If
Interested apply at office of C. C. Rose- -
water, secretary, reorn iw,'

. 1261
THE spacous store room on Farnam

street in tne nee Dunning, formerly oocu- -.

pled by MacCarthy Tailoring Co., to lease
on reasonable terms. Rent includes, Jun-ll- or

service, electric light and heat. In
quire R. C. Peters ac Co., ground floor.
Bee building. i aiaot

DESK room. 414 Bee Building.
I--

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED Canvassing agents In every
county to solicit subscriptions to inm
TWENTIETH CKNTUKX tAHMh.lt.Steady employment with assured good In
come. Agents in the country with horse
and buggy especially desired. Canvassers
make tally $00 to $100 per month. Ad-
dress Century Farmer Solicitor' Bureau,
Bee building, umana. w is

AQENT8 wanted to sell dry Are extin
gulshera; sella easy; pays Dig; samples
practically free. Address Flra Killer. 44
Murray St., New York. J-- 18x

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED By a first class tenant a thor
oughly modern house of six or eight
rooms. Must be ready by October 1. Ad-
dress O 7 Bee. 8M 16

WANTED, to rent, I or 4 unfurnished rooms
011 1st floor; must be reasonable and mod-
ern. Address O 16, Bee. K lw6 Kx

4 UNFURNISHED room, with heat, on or
near Purnam, west of 28th; references.
Address O 20. Bee office. K MHO 14x

WANTED To rent, a modern furnished
house close 4n, for t adult. Address
M 58. Bee. K-- MJ4 1L.X

WANTED TO MIY.

WANTED To buy, close to Omaha, a few
acres of land. Kasper Coal Co., 14th and
William Sta. .

'
FOR SALE FURNITURE.

FULL Una of hard coal stoves now on aale.
Chicago Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge St.

0-- S41

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.

TIRES set while you wait; first-clas- s re-
pair work. li. Frost. 14th and Leaven-
worth. . P-- 24I

MONROE sella pleasure vehicles at 811 N.
16th St, P 244

GOOD MILK WAGON, coal wagon and
bUKgy at a big bargain. A. W. Johnson,
with John Dear Plow Co. P 348 02x

FOR SALE Double harneaa, neckyoks
and poie cheap. Apply Sua N. - t ti at.,
R. X. Wlthnell. P MJ 14

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE. Southwlok hay press snd
power, cheap. A. 11 P.ead, Council Blufla,
la. W M uli

FOR SALE, secondhand locomobile, In
nrst-clas- s shaie, at one-tu.- lt price. Call
or address. 1U21 Farnam St. Q 2w

IRON and wire fencea. tree guard, trellises.
Webtern Anchor Fence Co., Ida N. 17th Ut,

U-- 24

CATAI-OGU- cut drug price free. Sher-
man A McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

W 249

ICE for sale In car load lots. Address
Lincoln Ice Co.. Lincoln. Ntb.

71S

INDIAN goods and relics. 1119 Farnam.
, VI 2M

2DHAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1114 Farnam.
o-- ii

FOR 8ALK. Crane hydraulic elevator; can
be uaed either pasaenger or fri-lgh- com-
plete. Iron guide post, cage and wire en-
closure. J. L. Lrandcl A Sons. J aM

FOR SALE, a new double-pol- e

switch; li- -r ten Aisad. Apply to or ad-
ores ' uperio.lecuot Bee llulldirg,
Omaha." iy M7o7

ONE Ambrrg filing cabinet; $ ;

one Amix-r- t ling cablte. ');

both In oak flnl-- and i t o d condtln;
No. 1 Dtmpulrr '(.ewtKer. juii atiire,
$JU. Vllr U. Claik Co., 1214 lUrne- - S,

- - t)--t-je lii

THE OMAHA DAILY ItEE: MONDAY. PEPTEMnEH 14. 100.1.

YOU CAN TALK TO OVER 30,000
READERS WITH A LITTLE WANT-A- D.

FOR SALE MISt F.I.LANP.Ol S.

TELEPHONE POLES; long fir timber;
chicken fence; oak piling. 9ui Douglas.

Q--24?

FOR SALE, coal business. Capital required.
2.w.tJu. j 21, tfee. V- -j2

FOR SALE Household g'oqs, chairs,
murnle top stand, bureaus and wish
stand; also bicycle and fine shot
gun. R. N. W'ltlinell. 3 N. wth st.

S97 14

2 BEDRWM seta, very large, new he--
hurner. Monitor steel range, gas range,
dlnlngroom table and sl'leboMrd, riiss
and other articles. t"8 Spauldlng st.

IJ MSSXi 15x

EW and 2d hand typewriters. Ill Farnsm.
Q T83

FUR SALE Se veral scholarships ln a first- -
class standard school In Omaha, compris-
ing complete course In business, short-
hand and typewriting. Inquire at Kee
office. Q

E. L. IX)VEJOY will repair your sewing
machine and warrant it. (spruce tst.

Q M970 2Hx

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. CARRIE SMITH. SOVEREIGN
I.ADY QUEEN of clairvoyants; every-
thing told. past, present and future. Sat-
isfaction or no pay. U7 N. 18th. B 24

MME. LUCRETIA, medium. 1709 Callfor- -

nla. 8-- M SCO OS.x

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT.

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. IS, 2d floor, r. 2.
T 707

PERSONAL.
VIA VI, a wholesome nerve and tissue foodanq home treatment tor disorders or

women.' Free booklet. Vlavt Co., MH Re
Bldg. U-- 2M

MAGNET PILE KILLER. IT CURES.
At druggists, $1. U 2s6

PRIVATE home during confinement;
babies adopted. The Good Samaritan
Sanitarium, 72 1st ave.. Council Bluffs,
la, U 1W

SURGEON-CHIROPODIS- 613 Bee bldg.
L 7

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns and superflu
ous nmr reinovea oy eiecuicuy. k. 2. una
3, 1505 Farnam st. U 2o

PRIVATE hospital before and during con
finement: best medical care and nursing.
Mrs- - L. Fisher, 1601 Vinton. Tel. lto.

U-- 260

WE RENT sewing machines at 75c per
week, $2 per roontn; we repair ana sen
parts for every machine manufactured;
secondhand machines, $5 to $10; second-
hand machines from $1 to $10. Neb. Cycle
Co., 15th and Harney. U M162

OMAHA Dye Works, 1515 Howard, fashion
able cleaners, dresses, suits, cloaKs. ara-perle- s,

rugs, lace curtains; we dye carpets.
U M733-- 2J

PRIVATE 8anltar1um for ladles before and
during confinement. Dr. and Mrs. Gerlsch,
$625 California St. Terms reasonable.

U-- 496

DR. PRIES treats successfully all diseases
and Irregularities of women from any
cause; experienced and reliable. 1513
Dodge St,, Arlington block, Omaha.

U 604

8. SHONFELD. the antiquarian (estab-
lished 1878), removed to &22 N. Y. Life bid.

U M515 01

PRIVATE howplta! during confinement;
babies adopted. Mr. Gardels, 2234 Lake.
Tel. ea-iss- u

BOSTON Umbrella Mfg.. 608 S. 16. Tel. 1617.
Umbrellas Parasols repaired
or made. U M852

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

WANTED-Ci- ty loan ard warrants. W.
Farnam Smith at Co., 1320 Farnam street

W-- U

FARM and city loans; low rates. W. H.
Thomas, First Nat l Bank Bldg. Tel. 1648.

W-3- 63

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 37 N. Y. Life.
W 2o3

WANTED Real estate loans and warrants
R. C. Peters at Co., Bee Bldg. W-- 267

FIVE PER CENT loans. Qarvln Bros., 1604

Farnam. W-- S6

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1520 Douglas.
t 3o6

4 TO 6 P. C. money. Berals, Paxton block,
Mf 264

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

NOT IN THE TRUST.

Money Any Amount
Loaned to' salaried employes holding per-

manent positions on tneir PLAIN NOTE,
MORTGAGE, ENDORSER or BE- -without. . . t . . 1 , lit I , VCCrtllx 01 any amu, wiiuvui & --

ER'B knowledge.
We also loan money on Furniture. Pianos,

etc., without removal of goods. Y'ou have
use of both money and goods.

It Costs You Nothing
To call and be convinced that our rate

are the cheapest ln Omaha.
We want your bualness and believe an In-

vestigation it our methods will get It-e-ven

if at rresent you art dealing else-
where. KIND, COURTKOl S TREAT-
MENT to all. Our offices are the best
equipped to handle your business with
privacy of any In the city. Come In and
see us. whether you borrow or not.

Reliable Credit Co.
Rooms 807-3- Paxton Blk. Rooms S07-3-

X 268

MONEY
To salaried employes and waga earners;

Get our system of loan thai gels you
out of debt. Any lady or gentleman,
machinist, engineer, etc., having reliable
employment can get, just onhis note;

Monthly. Monthly. Weekly.
$100 Return to us... $2u.6 or L3.35 or $6.65
$ to Return to us... 13 33 or 6.65 or 8.3a
$ 2i Return to u... 6.66 or 3 33 or 1.66
$ 15 Return to us... 4.00 or J.uO or Lt4)

Eutleat terms, lowest rates, confidential.
No Inquiries. Quick service. Courteous

treatment.
THE STAR LOAN CO.. 644 PAXTON BLK.

X 74

EASY i8faY
Best exi.ama our oiith-xl- .

W louu ou fuioiture, pian-is- , wan.bouaa
receipts, ate. Or II you have a permanent
poaiiloa we can make )ou a

SALARY LOAN
without security, except your own agree-
ment to repay. Our service Is quick and
conndenllal and we always try to please.
All liiat we ask U that you give us a cull
befoie you borrow eisewhere.

OMAHA MOH'IGAGE LOAN CO..
li rtoard of Trade B dg. Tel. I2jo.
lEstabilxhed IfW ) & loth SL

v iv

MONEY LOANED ON
FURNITURE. PIANoS, LIVE 8TOCK-SALARIE-

3.

ETC.
Low rales and easy terms.

Buaiiics Confidential.
Try us if you want to save money.

PHOENIX CREDIT CO..
633 Paxton Block. loth and Farnam Bts.

X-- 271

LARGF.KT BUSINESS IN LOANS TO
SALARIED PEOPLE, merchants, team-
sters, boarding houses, etc.. without se-
curity; easiest tarm. 40 cfltcea ln princi-
pal cities. Tclniau, 440 Board of Trade
Bldg X-- 27J

MONEY loaned on plain not to sararled
people; business conrtdentlal; lowest rate.
514 Paxton blocs;. The J. A. liutton 10.

X-2- 7S

CH ATT EI- - salary and Jewelry loans Foley
Loan Co.. auc to D. Green. R. k. Barker bk.

X-2- 71

MONET leaned on pianos, furniture. Jew- -
lry, hoi' a, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, ills IL

BISINESS CHANCES.

FOR HALE, good grocery and butcher s fix.
lure, lncluolu ice box. Inquire 7i" Fr-na-

V W
WHEN you want to buy. sell or exchange

nnv property fr business quick, see J. H.
Johnson, R4 N. Y. Life. Y 276

FOR SALE Only restaurant In town of
2.5X) at a bargain If taken soon; Is draw-
ing n spl?ndid business; reason for selling
sli kness. Address, P. O. Box MS, Wayne,
Nehr. S33 15

FOR SALE, furniture and four 4

lease. Hotel Charters. Alliance, Neb. The
Charters Is a fortv iK room brick hotel
city water and electrle lighis, is In good
repair and well furnished. Owners want
to get out 01 the hotel huslness. For fur-
ther Information address Hotel Charters,
Alliance. Neb. - Y-- 879

FOR SALE or exchange for good Improved
farming land, a well selected stock of
general merchandise, new stock. Invoicing
ebout IS.Oiin; cash sales nverage atout
SI .HO per month: also own double two-stor- y

brick building, cash value Jti.000. in
which store Is located. 8 living or office
rooms upstairs, city water, gas. electrle
lights, pisvements. best schools; will trade
stock separate or with building; will tike
long-tim- e mortgage for part on building;
no run-dow- n property, but located In the
best part of one of the best towns In east-
ern Nebraska, population 6,X. Add-es- s

O 1, Bee. Y M104 17x

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
HOME CHEAP?

I will sell my home on Georgia ave., near
the park, close to Park school and sev-
eral chjrches, nt a bargain; terms to suit.
The house has seven rooms besides laun-
dry, furnace room and vegetable rellar; Is
ln good condition, modern, with every
convenience and open plumbing.

It will pay you to look Into this, as It Is
a good Investment. Address M le, Omaha
Beo. RE 145 ilx

52.750.
MODtHN COTTAGE, COR-Nfc- R

LOT, 70x112, 3715 LbAVLN-W'ORT-

INQUIKb ON PREMISES.
RE MS469

FOR SALE Or wi:i exchange a fine grax-In- g

ranch of eleven deeded' quarters of
land and stctlon of school land; frame
house of seven rooms, barn 32x150 feet;
eighteen miles of fence; 7.0H0 acres of
free range, four sections fenced for hay,
800 acres In cultivation; three wells
and windmills, three tanks and two cis-
terns. This ranch Is located west of
Anselmo, Neb. Price $9.00". The party
will accept In trade hotel property in
eastern Nebraska or western Iowa. Wil-
lis Caldwell, Broken Bow, Neb.

RE M861 IT

RANCH and farm lands for sale by the
Union Pacific Railroad company. B. A.
McAUester, land commissioner. Union
Pacific Headquarters, Omaha, Neb.

RE 280

MODERN r. house, full 52-f- t. lot. best lo-

cation for a home. Inquire 1411 Vinton St.
RE 766 21

HOUSES and lots In all parts of city; also
acre property and farm lands. The O. F.
Davis Co., Room 508, Bee bldg. RE 278

SIX-ROO- modem cottage, corner lot
70x112. 8715 Leavenworth st. Inquire at
premises. ... . RE MS59

Ull T !AMQnN CHARLES E.. U. S.
National Bank bldg.

KB 379

ELEGANT home and farm of 5 acres
Joining Bennet, Nehr. Address, Box 135,
Hepnet. rseor.

ACCORDION iff.RATING.

GOLDMAN, 200 Douglas, blok. -1- 82

' ' ATTOBY.
J. M. MACFARLANDS19 N. Y. I. Bldg.

, M7W 21

BALE TIBS.

OelAHA Hay Bala Tie Co.. SU North 16th.
' 2h3

BICYCLES.

BARGAINS In bicycles; second-han- d

wheels $3 and up; see Flescher, 1C22 Capi-
tol ave. v MtfK OS

CARPENTERS AND .TOINERS

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attended to. .J. T. Ochiltree, ?oth
and Lake streets. 370

DANCING ACADEMY.

CHAMBERS' adult beginners now forming
Tuesdays and Saturdays, 8 p. m., com-
mencing October 22. Private lessons any
time. 17th and Douglas. Office 'phone, 18L
Residence, A1745.
After October 15, 2424 Farnam st
Chambers' children's classes Wednesdays,
4 p. m., Saturdays, i p. m., commencing
October S. -

'. r. ; .. . 640

MR. AND MRS. MORAND'8 dancing and
physical cultnte. 15th and Harney, re-
opens for children Saturday, October 8;
beginaerv, 10 a. m. ; advance, 8 p. m.
Term reasonable; a Jlberal reduction to
former p (rone and to families who send
more than one pupil at the same time.
Private classes organised; private lessons

' any time. Lessons for adults now Tues-- .
day ami Friday. $ p. m. ; assemblies every
Wednesday. School teachers' tickets at
half regular rates. For further particulars
write or telephone 1041. Mu70 Oct4

DETECTIVES,

CAPT. CORMACK, 817 Karbach block. Tel.
284

DRESS CUTTING SCHOOLS.

HAVE YOU visited the Stahdord Dress
Cutting College at B77 Paxton block, cor
lth and Farnam, Omaha? MK32 OS

DRESSMAKING.

IN families. Miss Sturdy, 624 N. 20th.
M4o S14x

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

O. R. RATHBUN, room 15. Com'l Nat Bank.
frivale leeaous In bookkeeping, etc. 7u

FLORISTS.

HESS A SVVOBODA. 141 Farnam. -2-86
D. HENDERSON, florist, 141 Farnam St.

-- 87

GARBAGE.

Y GARBAGE CO.. cleans
res-poo- ls and vaults, remove garbage and
dean animals at reduced prices. 621 N.
Hill Tel. 1779 259

COLD AND SILVER PLATING.

OMAHA PLATING CO.. Bee LUg. Tel. 1325.

HAT RKNOVATING.

OLD hats ir.ado new. Ramser A Kerr,
practical hatters, 207 N. 17lh st.

M44 OS

LAWNMOWERS.

SHARPENED. P. Melchoir, 13th A Howard.
-2-H2

LOST.

gold watch, marked wttn
moncgram M. K. M. on on side ana
' 1m" on ether side; black guard with
g'ld neat attached, monogram on aeal,
"M. R. M." please return lo mayors
office, city hall, and receive $50 reward.

Los'-- M5 A

PATENTS.

II. J. COWGILL No fee unless successful.
CI 8. 15th SU Omaha. Tel. i.a 3oj

PATENTS Sue A Co.. Omaha. Neb.
patent book free. Tel li:.J

Miio N15

LAW AND t ttLl.ECTlONS.

ST1LLMAN A PRICE. 410 1st Nat. Bk.bldg.
2t.i

NEW SNOW-CHURC- CO.. 1t floor N. Y.
I.I re Bldg., aitornes and collectors every-
where. -2- 91

j7m. MACFARLAND. 319 N. Y. L. I'llg.
M 757 21

MEDICAL.

LltJUOR HABIT cured In three dars. I'ay
wlien cured. No hypodermic. Write for
circulars. (Jatlln Institute, 222 S. 14th.

-- 293

Ml SIC A I.

OMAHA College of Music snd Dramatic
Art. iJi N 2"ih St. Di)Jge St. car). Ex-
aminations for twenty tree and partail
scholarships 'n all subjects Sept. 23 and 24.
at the college; pntciic roomn wltn piano
for studenta For particulars apply F. H.
W right, L. L. C M., director, 'i'lione llul

-J.- 6-19

THOS. J. KELLY, voice. Davldge Bl-ck- .

' 3tU

E. D KECK, voice culture and the art of
singing. Studio, 1802 Farnam St.

MilJ-O- -l

PAWNBROKERS.

EAGLE Loan Office. Reliable, accommodat
ing; all business confidential, ijoi uougias.

768

OSTEOPATHY.

Johnson Institute, 515 N. Y. Life Bldg. T. 1064

The Hut t Infirmary, McCague Bldg. T. 2352.
2yo

Atxen & Farwell, Paxton Blk., 604-- T. 1365.

DRS. FINCH & MILLER, 124 8. 25th

DR. GRACE DEEGAN, 832 N. Y. Life.
Tel. 2,8. 208

PASTURAGE.

PASTURE for horses. Theo. Williams,
Benson. 709 ISx

RUG MANUFACTURING.

OMAHA Ruij Factory, 1521 Leaven. Tel. 2068.
3ol

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

A, C. VAN SANT'S achool. 717 N. T. Life.
8 .'2

NEB. Business ik Shorthand College. Boyd's
Theater. j;

STATUARY.

ORNAMENTAL work. Qonnella A Pro., 2025
farnam. M878 16x

STORAGE.

OM. Van Stor Co., 1511H Farn. Tels. 1559-86- 2.

J6

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Ramge Bldg.
--406

TICKET BROKERS.

CUT RATE railroad tickets evervhero
P. H. Phllbin, 1506 Farnam. 'Phone 784.

S04

TINNERS.

O. E. KOCH, 24th and Maple. Tel.
M-- 2S U

UPHOLSTERING.

REFINISHING OMAHA FURNITURE
REPAIR W ORKS. ZM Farnam. Tel. 24SL

M464 14

GATE CITY Upholstering Co., woven wire
springs ugnienea. TeL i.Oo Bt.
Mary s Ave. 307

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bid or proposals will be received

at the otlice of Supt. W in. K. Fowler, rec--
retary of the Board of Hducatlon of the
State Normal School, capi.ol bulloing, Lin-
coln, Ncbiaxka, until nine o'clock a. ni.Saturday. October 3, l(ki3, for the erectiun
and construction of a Chanel bulldinar on
the grounds of the state normal school atPeru, Nemaha county, Nebraska. All bids
must be accompunleu by a certified check
in the sum of rive hundred ($5oO dollars forpurpose mentioned In the speclllca lionsBids for heating and plumbing, accompa-
nied by a check of Ave hundred it. 01 ,l,il- -
lars will be considered seuaratelv at the
above time aou place. Plans and specifica
tion are on nie in me onices or Hupt. W m.
K. Fowler, secretary. caDltol bullduia-- T in.
coin; Mr. George Rogers, president of theBoard, 1506 Farnam street. Omaha; princi
pal v . j. v.iur. Dtaie isornmi Hchool,eru, ana jir. ueorge a. lierilnghof, archl
leci. neatnee. i ne uoaru reervea tneright to reject any and all bids and to
waive all defects In the same.

By Order of the Board of Education o'me oiaie normal scnooi.
WM. K. FOWLER,

' Secretary.
Lincoln, Nebraska, September 8. 1903.

S9 dlOtm

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR STATE PRINT- -
1

Bids will be received by the State Printlng Board at the office of tne
stato at Lincoln. Nebraska, on or befjre
2:30 o'clock p. m., Tuesday. SeDtemh-- r ;
1903. for printing pamphlets, cliculirs andblanks for superintendent of pcblic In-
struction, and miscellaneous printed sup-
plies for the Hastings Asylum and theHome for the Friendless. Specification
for same can be found on file in the of-
fice of the secretary of state.

All bids must be accompanied by a bondequal In amount to the probable cost ofthe work bid upon. The board reserve
the light to reject any and all bids. '

Lincoln, Neb.. September 9. 193
STATE PRINTING BOARD.By Lon W. Frailer, Secretary to theBoard. S 11J 5t

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

Union station-io- th and marcy.
Illlnol. CeatralT

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago Express a 7;J6 am a 5.10 pm
Chicago, Minneapolis A

St. Paul Lt allied a 7:50 pm a 8:06 am
Minneapolis Si. Paul

Express b 7:36 am bl0:35 pm
Chicago LoctH lu 35 am
Chicago Express al0.25 am

Chicago A Nfrthmcslem.
"The Nurtbweslern Line."

Leave. Arrive.
Fait Chicago ..a 3 4u am a 7:00 am
Mall ..a x.Ou pm a 8:3u am
Local Sioux City. .a 6:10 am a 3 ' pm
l'al gntM. i'aul u7:joufu a V.sa pm
Daylight Chicago a 8:00 sm all J') pm
I .ill. I Cedar Rapids.. 6:10 pm
Limited Cliicugo a 8:15 pin a 1:15 am
i.ecal Carroll.... ...a 4:u0 pm a 9:5o am
Fast Chicngo... ...a 6:50 pm a 1 45 pm
Fast St. Paul... ...a 810 pm a 8:15 am
Fust Mall a 2:40 pm
Local Sioux City . .0 :'! pm d :m am
Norfolk A Bone t eel.... a 7:'2S am 10 :i m
Lincoln A Long Plne....h 7:26 am blO.25 am

CarVaao, Rock Island A Pacta.
Leave. Arrive.

EAST.
Chicago Daylight L'l J a 8:55 am a 1:50 nm
Chicago Daylight Locai.a 7:00 am a 9.5 pra
Chicago Express bll:15 am a 6.Du pin
Dea Moines Express a ' ai pin bil.50 am
Chicago Fast Express a 6.35 pm a 1.25 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L t d. .a 7:30 am a 7:26 am
Lincoln. Colo. Springs,

Denver. Pueblo and
West a 130 pm a 6:09 pm

Colo . Texas. Cal. and
Oklahoma Flyer a 1:40 pm al2 40 pm

lulus Pacific.
Overland a $.40 am a 9:50 pm
The Fast M ll a 3.2a p.n
California Express a 4:20 pm
Paciric Kxpie oll.dO pm
K.iHiern Expre a $ 38 pm
The Atluntlc Express.... a 7:10 am
The Colorado bpectal...a 7:10 am a 8 ) am
Cl,lcao t:eciai UHiULii.colu, Beatrice au

I4.II.WAY TIME ( AHD.

Stromstmrg Express, .b 4:00 pm hi? Ml fm
North Platte Ixk-h- I a $ "0 am a MS pm
Grand Iiland Local b $ 30 pm b 1.35 am

Mlssonrl Parlfle.
St. Louis Express alfl.OO am a 6:26 pm
K. C. 4k St. I, bix 1U:W pin a :! am

I hlraao Great Wnlera R y. Ce.
iH Ft. Iodge Express.. ,b 6:20 am
101 Ft. Dodge Express.. .a 2.45 pm

T Ft. Do!e Express... all :?5 am
103 Ft, Dodge Express... b 9:10 pm

C h Ira go, Mllnaakee A St. raal.
Chicago Daylight a 7:46 am all:1$ pm
Chlcaso Fast Express. .a 6:46 pm a 3:40 Dm
Chicago Limited a 8:06 pm a 7:50 am
lea Moines express.... a v.t am a 1:40 pm

Wabaan.
St. IxjuIs "Cannon Ball"

ExDress a t:6o cm a 1:10 am
St. Louis Local, Coun

cil lilurts ....a l:i am al0:3tHm

BURLINGTON STATION-IO- TII MASON

Barllastoa at Mlaaenrl River.
Leave. Arrlva

Wymore. Beatrice and
Uncoin a 8:W am bll:n5 pm

Nebraska Express a 8:M am a 7:46 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pin a 1:45 am
Black HilU and l uget

Sound tuxprees au.: 10 pm a 1:10 pm
Colorado Vestibuled

Fiver a 1:10 nm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 2:52 pm a t:us am
Fort Crook and Platts- -

mouth b 8:15 pm b1":36 am
Bellevue A Pacific Jet. .a 7:,V) pm a 8:27 am
Bellevue A Paclllo Jet. .a 1:50 am

f'hlraao, Burlington .V Ualnry.
Chicago Special a 7:00 sm a S:w pm
Chicago Vestibuled Ex.. a 4:" pm n 7:46 am
Chicago locai a :ii am nil : pm
Chicago Limited a l.to pm a 7:46 am
Fast Mai a 1:40 pm

Kansas City, St. Joseph A Coaucil
BlafTa.

Kansas City Day Ex. ..a 9:15 am a 6:05 rm
St. Louis Flyer a 6:28 pm all f am
Kansas City Night Ex..al0:45 pm a 6:05 pm

a nn v h DaIIv aTrent Sundav A Tlntlv
except Saturday, e Dally except Monday.

WEBSTER DEPOT 1STH at WEBSTER

Chicago A Northwestern, Nebraska
and Wyoming; Ulrlsloa.

Leave. Arrive.
Black Hills, Deadwood,

Lead. Hot Springs a 1:00 pm a 6:00 pm
Wyoming. Casper and

Douglas a :w pm s:uu pm
Hsstlngs. York, David

CMv, Superior, Geneva,
Exeter and Seward. ...b 3:00 pm t 5:00 pm
Missouri Pacluc.

Nebraska Local, Via
Weeping water a t:io pm aio:s am
Chicago, St. PanI, Minneapolis A

Omaha.
Twin City Passenger.... a 6 90 am a 9:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 2:00 pm all :20 am
Oakland Local b 6:4 pm b 8:46 am

THE PRETTY GIRLS IN WAX

Their Rick and Warm Tints, and Yet
80 Cold The Wonder of

an Onlooker.

My attention having been attracted to
a lot of swagger suits for women in the
show window of one of the big dry goods
stores on Smithfleld street yesterday
morning, I stopped, looked and listened
and then proceeded to observe. The suits
were all right, I suppose generally are In
this store but I'm hanged If I ever saw
a prettier lot of girls In wax ln all my
life before. Straight away my curiosity
was aroused, so I entered the storo and
going up to the floorwalker asked him to
direct me to someone who could tell me
something about the genesis of the wax
figure. To begin with, I learned that somo
of the finer figures are quite costly, be:n
put together with every regard for all that
la correct ln art as well nature. Every
blessed wax woman In that window was a
decided blonde, with the prettiest kind of
blue eyes not dtisy blondes, nor straw
berry blondes, but thati' auburn variety of
hair ht men. drink,, toasts to and,, over
which poets rave. Closer Inspection re
vealed the fact that the eyelashes and
eyebrows were generally dark and neatly
cropped. In fact, the whole facial part of
nature's counterfeit . presentment bore
every evidence of that careful grooming
that always marks "the perfect lady."
But the hair. I asked, about that and was
stnrtled with the information that it was
natural. I would give a good deal to know
who the pretty proprietor in the quick
waa of that lovely . auburn thatch that
graced the third figure ' from the' left ln
the stunning walking suit. If there be so
liijch In the head and face of the figure
lo excite the curiosity of mankind, how
much more so must there be In the form
that to all external appearances resembled
none so much as that of the Venus tie
Milo In staya? To preserve the verities
of fashion as well as nature the costume
irust appear a though it encased any of
those living, breathing, palpitating figure
that pass up and down the avenue,' and
that all men the 'saints as well as ' the
sinners lurr.' 01 ound to look at when' they
pass And vhat 'does "this presuppose-th- at

the tipper part of the costume must
Pave tten put on over one of those crea
tlon In pink and blue ribbon known as
"straight fronts" or something on that
order? Not at all. The figure Is Just made
that way. And still the wonder arrows nhd
grows how so much that la beautiful and
rich and warm can maintain rigidity In
cold, unsympathetic wax. Pittsburg Dis
patch.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

11
7

4611 HI' Tiro Oat Bkiit,
12 to 16 J.

Misses' Five-Gore- d Skirt 1618-- To be made
with or without the circular flounce. No
skirt Is more to be desired than the one
cut ln five gores. . This excellent model Is
shaped to fit snugly about the Mps and t'
flare freely below the knes. As shown It
Is finished with a clrculir that Is
arranged over the lower edc and which
Intensifies the flare, but It cu:i be left plain
If preferred. The model is made of a wool
mixture In wood brown with U.rcals of
red and is trimmed wlrh mohair braid, but
all skirt and dreiss material! are appr-piiat-

The Airt U cut In five gores that
are carefully shape! and can be lild In
lnvertel plaits or gathered at the back a
best suit the, material. The flounce s

circular and Is arrungyd over the lower
edge.

The quantity of material required for tha
medium elxe la 54 yards 7 inche wide,
IU yards 44 Inches wide or 3 yards 5) inches
wide.

The pattern 4518 is cut In sixes for mlssei
of 12, 14 and 16 years. of. iige.

For the accommodation of The r
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 36 to 60 cents, swll be furnished at
a nominal price, f cents, which covers all

iper.se. lo ofl get a pattern enclose
a 10 cculs. r's nuzebet and name of pattern.

FIT TO BE A NATIONAL PARR

Beauties of tie Lake McDonald Begbn of
Horthera Montana,

V ta.

WONDERFUL SCENERY VIEWEO BY fEW

Cloud-rierrla- g Teak aad llanarrnn.
Glaciers lirroaadUs Blar Valle)s,

Lakes and laayeas la
Great arlety.

In the northwestern part of the state of
Montana there lies a combination of
nature's wonders mountains and lakes and
glaciers as worthy of being made a na
tional park as any bit of territory a country
ever owned. It Is generally known as the
Lake McDonald region, and. while many,
have heard of Its wondrous beauty, only a
few thousands have seen It.

It Lake McDonald, Avalanche Basin and
the glacier region which surrounds them
were anywhere else they would have leen
"discovered" long ago. But the west Is full
of beautiful scenery, and it Is a long way
from the appreciative cast. Then, too, until
the Great Northern railway was pushed ,

through to the coast the country was Im-

possible of access except for trappers and ,

prospectors. In a year or two, now, tha
country will be as easily reached as the
YoBemite or tha Yellowstone. Each year
sees an Increase ln the number of visitors,
and a visit to the Alps is no more talked
about afterward.

In the Montana region, too. there are
peaks which man has never climbed and
mountain basins yet unvlslted. It is one of
the few bits of the continent remaining ab
solutely unexplored. The peaks and ralleys
acorn to bristle with taunts of defiance and
hold out bantering Invitations. One easily
climbs the Inner slopes about Avalanche
basin, reaching a height of 8.000 or even
10.000 feet, and then looks above and be
yond and wonders what may be there.
There In still a chance for the "pathfinder,"
In spite of the fact that pioneers have been
making paths and blazing trails over the
west for nearly 100 years.

Someone has called Lake McDonald the
mirror or the Rockies, and the beautiful'
country still higher up "the crown of the
continent." There never waa a lake In which
the reflection was stronger, and any conti-
nent would be proud of the beauty of this
Montana crown.

The lower end of this twelve miles of lake
la only three mllea from the main line of
the Great Northern at Belton. It Is 8,000

feet above sea level. Mountains frame It
on every side. At the southern end they
are low and covered with green forests to
the very top, but to the north tlu?y rise
hundreds of feet above the snow line, and
their tops are always white.

No one, it Is said, has yet been able to
find a bottom to Lake McDonald. Guides.
say they have lowered 1,800 feet of rope
without result. There Is not an Island,
reef for sandbar from one end to the other,
and no sort of rushes or other vegetation.
It is a lake of blue lea water, nothing
more.

Last year a parly of young people who
were visiting at Kallspell, Mont., camped
on, Lake McDonald and made a trip to
Sperry glacier, and Avalanche basin.

"We started out from Glacier House, a
plain but comfortable cabin of two--' stories
at the north end of the lake," sold a
Yale man who told about it. "We had a
guide who could swear faster and longer
than any other man In the mountains.
As each chap hod his best girl along
this swearing waa not exactly an attrac- -'

tion and the chhperon had several fits.
But we persuaded them that the' oaths
meant nothing, and that the guide would
have been. a deacon In a church had his'
tinea fallen .In eastern places, 0 they ,

pretended., nul. to ..listen and the expejll- -
'

..V ..... 'r',.
Viewing the Glacier. .1, .:.

"We rode pack' horses over' Carries ti's
Pass,' which brought us to ' the southern
edge of Sperry glacier. ' Thef girls had to
ride astride, for the trail took a terrible
angle even oh the switchback,' and they'
could not have1 stayed on otherwise.

"A more wonderful and instructive sheet
of Ice and snow was never discovered In
this or any other country. It combines ln
its two by five miles of surface nearly
every glacial phenomenon. A ' few cen-

turies ago the glacier plunged over a
precipice having an average height of more
than 3,000 feet. The terminal edge, how-
ever, has gradually receded until It Is a
mile back from the precipice edge.

"The abandoned area Is strewn with re-

markable things, and we spent half a day
studying them. There were groups of
roche moutonnes, so recently finished and
so finely formed that they seem almost '

alive and ready to scamper off like the
neat-foote- d mountain goats which frequent
this whole region. There are moraines,
some already completed and covered with
trees. There are gaping crevasses, too,
which fill one with awe. One look Into
their green depths Is usually enough.
Death from a fall Into one of them would
be too terrible and too sure. Down in
their depths, beyond the limits of vision,,
one can hear the rush of glacier streams.
Yes, one look was quite satisfying.

An F.srltlus; Ride.
"Going from tho' glacier to Avalanche

Basin wus the really exciting part of the
trip. The pack hors?s wero left behind,
and wc went on foot, the whole party sec-
urely roped together. There was ons very
fleshy girl In the party she welgned 216

the only time we could get her on the.
scales and she was more timid than the
shrinking little creature whom we all ex-

pected would elect to stay In Camp.
"The big girl fell to me, as luck and In-

clination would huve It. Let me give you
a piece of advice right here: If you are
going to make the trip to Avalanche basin, ,

don't take a fat girl along. Why, In one
p ace we had to lower her down a preci-
pice with ropes for fear. If she fell, she'd
pull the whole rope-tie- d bunch over. An-

other time she became frightened at a nar-
row place ln the trail, and we had to throw
rocks at her to make her climb dqpvn. One
of the chaps slid down a hundred-foo- t In-

cline and dressed in a gunny xack for the
rest of the trip. One night, when we were
camped in the basin, tho campfiro, think-
ing to help the chuperon, rhaps, act f.re
to the straw hats of a loving pair and
gave the snap away.

"It Is twelve miles from Lake McDur.ald
to Avalanche, the ba;ln, the
beauty of which defies description. At tbe
head of the basin dozens of cascades rush
out of the mountain and begin a frunt!c
race to the lake. The lowest notch
through which these cascades break li
U'er a cliff 2.4M feet -- high, In the lower
portion of the basin Is Ava'anche lake, a
turquouse blue bit of water, with a frame
of the most fragrant balsam lire one ever
ran acroti. It Is all so beautiful and
peaceful and quiet that It seemed a eln to
leave there, add we all envied the old
trapper whose home it Is the yaar round."

New York Tribune.

, HIS ROMANCE.
As tUe husband leaves the court room

with his attorneys, having bade farewell to
his rx-wl- and offered to shsrs the ex-

penses. of having her divorce decree framed,
he says: .

"There's material for a good slory In ny
matrimonial career."

"No doubt," responds the attorney.
"Your e is a Mexican, Is she let?'

"Yes. I mrt her In the Alamo."
"Good! Write III story and give It tha

title From Alamo to Alimony.' '.' Judge.


